
iromtrtah.
Tike 4Vormons " itryittating" Thin9.l--. .Aitpdlion of G.:atilet —ThttAttnixig

kAttic4V4fairs.
As everything from Utah territory

at the present time is of more or less
interest, we copY the following from
the Loavouworth herald of t he 39th ult.

Mr. Williams and Mr. Morrell arrived
Amen on the 21;th from Salt Lake. 1,,n,
;Salt drake on the 15th nr April : "TaAs
lux weeks later than ir:v4 evor kno wa ;

•suow on the mountains averag ,s t Wt'll t N.

feet; everything quiet on the plain,;
saw but few Indian;; met Col. S:unner
-with two companies of United Statcs
'troops at Vermilion, one hundred miles
.outs met first emigrant trains twenty

421101*This side Of Fort Kearney. Lettin g
itZtrg very cell eel generalk healthy;
meet more or les., every day in large
11111Mbers coming from the southwestern
patter Missouri, with lurge numbers of
lattdait; estimated that 10,toim wagons
imillll.l,llloo cattle would erwas the plains
for '`California. The entire_ company
coliatstedofMA raNv's until train, under
sligenticia ofJesse Jones; D. Potrr, I'. S.
limpreror General of Utah; Judge Stiles,
Aasuemite Justice of Utah. and family;
11-Ahlinrshal Dod-on slid f:inkily: 11. F.
*well, po,trn•tster at Salt Lake;
Thbtuas S. Willi.ons and family, late
heist of Hooper & Williams. Company
eoluaisaesl of sixty—thirty males And
thirty females. Salt Lake mail passed
doWn yesterday.-259 waLfous, with
1,000 emigrant seceders front Utah, will
ecime to the States, and about I,OJU will

,go to California.
Mr. Williams' life has been threatened.

'tares prophesied by Brigham Young
and other Mormons. that he would
never get away frorrr Salt Lake alive.
A secret organized hand, ever ready to
do the orders of the Prophet and twelve
Apostles, were threatening hislife. lie
deted their vengeance. It was a mir-
acle thatWilliams got away. Brigham
has not lett Salt Lake, and the rumor
thistlewas compelled to flee the corm-
try. isentree.

The half of.the outrages of the Moe-
nimpt that Mr. Williams knows of
cannot he told in the limit arid space we
hagg.,*

.

-A • corresporuknt of the St. Louis
Democrat who hail an interview with
Geti.diurr and imbre Stiles, writes:

?heir lIIITIOUIItS of Milan; ilt that ter-
ritory are very exciting. The Mor-
m4pla daring the past winter have been
perprtratiug many outrages upon the
Gmktiles and the .I.7nitsxl States anthori-
ties.: The gentlemen confirm the ac-
counts furnished the press by Judge
Dtittftmind, end tsar that it is worse
now in Salt Lake City than it was at
tholinieDrummond left. Several have
lain murdered and many. robberies
conneitted by the Mormons during the
last !Winter. The, laws and courts of
thwileite4l States'are repudiated by or-
doi°9V Gov. Young, whose Will is an-'
preset! in.diat section of our -country,
and kiku authorities of the general -gov-
ernrient tte.ited very indignantly.—
Jedgie4ltiles' etxtrt had been compellt.4l
to adjourn in consequence of the limbo-
cm.* spirit manifested if opposition
to it- 7the devoted followers of Your„un
render ea 11 iniSsAiblti 'to' Is4ne a pro-
cess in Milli emanating from the dis-,
t.i'pe courts established theire 4ky act of,
tacttress. The Mormons claimed ex=',
eldiAvejurisdietiou,and repudiated tht
ideit'ilust government has any authori-
ty in.that tezritory in any manner what-
ever. e'

Theirerveyor-general had been threat-
ened With violence several tittles, and
at last forced to leave for safety.—
Jitidge Stiles could not execute the tune-
tiousAtf his aim. wul concluded to visit
Waehipattan to see what eotlld he done.

Mrs. Farnham, of Salt. .Lake City,
had boon threatened with violence and
compAled to Leave, and shoeatne on in
the'*iturtny which arrived yesterday.
The prime alleged_ - .against her was
" **jig giP010,41" which. was con-
traryo.4lle will of the governor.

The.Mormons -express themselves de-
termined -to resist. tothe depth every
attempt of the general government to
estat4tsh any authority in Utah—-
" this their country, and no. power
on_earth shall interfere with tiumi."

Judge Stiles and Uen. Barr eousider
it absolutely necessary.for the. govern-
mentiolake the most !stringent MUMS-
urlis"fbr: the restoration of "law and
ordOir in that territory, the inhabi-
tanitifirwhich were in open rebellion
apiiiust,the laws and authorities of the
trite& States, and unless Noinethiug
was dope, no one could foretell tlio evil
that would result from delay. Life and
preperity was not safe, and injured par'
ties .have no means of obtaining re-

drese. Young was governor and sn-
pmuse dictator—one of the greatest
tyrants that ever lived. his willis
front which there is no appeal.

More of the Fintine in Mieh• an.—
Diotreming Serne,4.—The Mielcan fam-
ine is sadly pietured by a -writer from
Detroit, who s:iys that in Gratiot coun-
ty he maw a woman who sustained her
sick husband and twochildren on maple
sugar and leeks several days before she
could gut other relief; she then had to
.cariv the provisions several miles on

hack. This woman had taken care
of her sick husband since last August.
and her family of two children, beside
which she made' 100 poumls of maplesugar, cleared the ground and hoed in
two acres of spring wheat, and plaited
some corn and Rototoes. She was hal,-
ited in tattered garments.

Another fnmilr of a father and three
daughters, aged fifteen, twelve and ten,
said they lived on milk, maple sugar
ao4 leeks for a week after they could
borrow nothing more, before supplies
reached them. Two other caunlies,
consisting of four grown persons and
who•considered themselves well off, had
no breudstuffs except two boshels of
spring wheat, and a like quantity of
oats, which they had got for seed.
This they mixed together and ground
in a wife° mill. Milk, and a few fish
they had caught, constituted their
43uPPItes•

1The Bmater Hill C ration.—Ex-
IPresident Filiniore and ex-President
_.Piereetohave both aceept invitations
Ito attend:theBunker Hill celebration in
.Boston,'on the 17th instant. Lt. Gen.
glieott, another invited L , -• t, will be es-
..cortild ttißtooston bythe - tionalthuirds,
,01•176* York, and on . 'Ting at the
forifirt".l4ty wilt be esco ed tohieguar-
Aerfs by .the National . facers. Er-

•
. ..,... , , Tylex has • -

. been , invited
.by 1."

.
~lorszkekeiqf al , itaeiscitisetts

. , ‘ , atri tie Btu ke;aill NO*:toiairtiel—pte in the ce ebration.

..:"`""te.

AnExtraordizuliy Hypocrite.
Jackson, who was; murdered in nu*

sell, Mass., by Charles Jot**, Wald taken
to Hartford, Conn., for burial in the
Hebrew fashion. The Hanford Tirne4
says:

Jones, the murderer, was a Miller-
ite, and the game fellow who has just
served out a terni offour Ve3r4 in the
Culinc(•ticut State prison for rohhing
John Dean's store. He was the eoolest
scoundrel that ever infested this city.
11,!pr6reN,c..! eonr.,•rn ,r the trls
of .inners, a.), 1 wa. constantly ruarling
the Bible and exhorting at evening
tn,•c•tirlzs. Whilst in the rbonfidene, or
Mr. Donn, he .tole about $.!,600 worth
of good:, frum his store, together with
Polisiderahle sums of money. Ho stole
the silk to make him a surplice
to preueli in—started a church at Glas-
tenhary—ltole the trimmings for his
pulpit, and velvit his chair, and ako
sto le goods to pay the cabinet maker
for the chair; broke into the Catholic
Church and etude the priest's robe fur a
sample fl,r on.; fur himself, and also
stole the silver chalice, from the
alter—ealled at Mr. Dean's 'me after-
noon to have 'a little season of prayer,'
remained till evening, bsule the flintily
good bye, hut instead Of going out of the
door, he stole up stairs, and secreted
hints& ander the bed occupied by Mr.
Dean's ism—remained there till past
mitloight, when he crept out and rubbed
young lieurils pockets of $lOO, (which
he btul ascertained the day previous
that •he had procured from the bank,)
then went rep to St. John's Hotel, called
for lculgings, got up before daylight;)
stole a suit of clothes from a boarder, !
and cleared for a neighboriug town.—
But this is not half of his villainy. He.
Was constantly stealing, praying and
exhorting, - till brought up by a four
years term in prison."

Tragedg.—Father and. San
Shot—On Saturday week, Col. James
Price, an old citizen of Clark county,
Ky., and his son, were found lying on a
public road in that county weltering m
their Mood, the father having received
the contents of a dcluble-barrel gun,
loaded with buck-shot, in the abdomen
and lower part of his body, while the
son had been shot through the body by
a bullet from a revolver. Both were
breathing when found, and it is thought
that the old gentleman may survive, al-
though no hope is entertained of the re-
covery of the son. The Cincinnati
Commercial states that Mrs. Price was
the author of an article in the Ohio
Farmer, to which a man named Gay
took exception us personal to himself.
Meeting Col. Price riding along the
road he tired upon him, and upon-young
Price interfering shot him down also,
and then escapel

Impaled on the Handle of a Pitchfork.
,a,—Mr. Peter Koons, a respectable far-
mer of Rielonondrille, -N. V., aged
about 40 years, went into-his tiarn a
few days :intro t 4 feed his stock, and

I having thrown some hay from the mow,
. dropped his hay fork, the tines fasten-
ing in the floor. Mr. Koons, in de-

; seending, lost his hold, and fell a dis-
' lance of 15 feet, s triking upon the handle
Hof the•fork, which entered his body,
and passed np through the bowelz i,
'diaphragm and limp, and was stopped

' finally by the shoulder-blade.—lle lin-

ii)gered al ut forty-eight hours, and died
in grea agony.

.....-

Jr( n lulled by a ifub.—rl few days
ago a man by the name of Bingluon
was whipped to death in the neighbor-
hood of Palestine, Id., by a • band of
fellows self-styled the "Regulators."

1116PA man was recently arrested
in Albany on a eliarge.ur stealing' his
daughter's ear-rings to bet on a dog
tight.

Ct3`-1 Mexican woman has been de-
livered or semi mate children at one
birth !

The. 11. 8. of America aiid the 11. R. of
Creation.

An Aisalysiv of..tlo,lvifies.—lre frequently
observe upon examination a atranp analogy
mid similitude between sulljects superficia lly
antagonistic' and divided: It in a very se'r,
vii•eable mental exercise 'to trace out there
essential, though not patent. ; and,
if no better purpose is-mihserved, it at least
quickens the -wilrand affords on rational
amansmenC An an:13111.0 mere than visual
iutercet, and between'ituliects more than
commonly divided. has just occurred to us,
and, for itsautple sake, we shall etitteatror to
follow it and see bow far it leads.

Who could believe, for instance, that an
analogy subsisted between our'country and sk
Pill! And yet there is, hi many points, a
radkul aituilituils--as we shall now prays,

Iu erery brAncli of physical tlevel•iriment it
seems to be our destiny; to conquer. In every
breach of physical dkca.se, the Pin. and
Ointment of Professor ,Liollutvny have proved
efficacious for a cure.

With a population inferior to CireatBritain,
we have more mile," of telegraph and railrosu/
than England, France and Auetria cumhined.
Front his central establistunent in London,
Prof. LlulLoway has rescued and restored t
lieitith wore p itients than the united physi-
cians of the world.

Our commerce and our fame cover every
sea. His 1'.116 arc in the roach and his praise
is on the tongue of every natiun uu the glule.

The elastic character of our institutions
enables ua to ace. unuotlate our growth to the
accessions which are manifestly in reserve
for us. The strictly universal principles up-
on which Holloway's fletsitlilies are compound-
ed, eziablu them to grapple with awl overcome
every variety of disease ; they 4lestruy the
maiiifestatimls of ailment by eradicating, its
cause.

There is a mighty destiny in store for the
ritited Slates; they will absorb eventually
every weaker government liy the fusee of the
democratic idea. The idea of Pruf. Hollo-
way's Insrersal Remedies is one essentially
democratic ; it dues not limit health to wealth
but gives it a free boon to all who ask fur and
employ it. It also will eventually absorb all
inferior schools of practice and be regarded,
universally, (as it already is by the wise)as
the supreme Old only remedy.

Our country is moth given to annexation,
but uses whatever power it may acquire ex-
clusively for the benefit of the annexed.—
Prof. Holloway has extended his medicinal
dominion over the four quarters of the earth
—he has penetrated even the remotest haunts
of the barbarian; and yet he carries blessings
in his hand and the only burdens he iniposes
are those of happiness and health.

'We could carry out the remarkable
of these apparently disconnected sub-

jects into infinite detail : but enough has been
already said to arouse the attention of the
reader. sad a very little thought will enable

AO fuUow up the train of meditation we
bare started. The proudest destiny that we
can wish the Voiced States is, that they may
emulate in the body politic, the wonder-
¶orki.gusefulness of the U. R. (universal
**taros] vin the body physical ! Let our
taateamenlook to it and Soo that we are not
uutstrippe I:—N. Y. lal. Alice Gazelle.

Siqr:774e Big Safe,nteasuting Si feet high. by
41 feet wide, and weighing 4,360 pounds, has
been attracting much attention at the office of

I the P.titattt'sAND Minntote's SATl:sc's INrn-
TUTIOT, in S. W. corner of the public square.
Ererylind• nearly in town has been to Fee it.!Our fricnils foam the country hare been and

I are still dropping in, to see this, Me lary,.gf
Sore rrer bro,t ,llLl into Mr ',may.

This Safe furnishes another ground for
confidence to depositors. 'rule xeotritg for
the depmits they make is Of the same char-

, abler, and ae extensive as• those alforiled by
Lank to its dep.isitors, the stAx•khol iers in the
o' ,i• and the other being in the manic manner I
liable. The safekeeping of lac monies air I the
se-tirity to depositors thus afford a doub/c. '
aife,tiari to tul Aft thinking of depositing '
their marries irtier,, in c/tad tying vile, Mew
trill produce interest—in Mt Sarin!). z litei-
tu lion.

.04/1"Do any of our high livers ever eat
too much dinner ? Itany of our readers have
cooks who tempt their appetite a little too
fur, I will tell a seeret that will lead them to
the enjoyntimt'of their dinners without a visit
from th,lt gmtv 011 gentlentat,-I>yspepsia.
Take LL cit.,Y: lfrr. Mitiurd.4 lotri9oralur (tiler
eatiwi, and y,.14 troll runt,. I,e'lrwfbled rith in•
diyestion: but on the contrary, bofore the
next meal time up,rortche. the appetite will
be sharpened to apprecime r.nv kind of food.
If the food ri.ev ors...mrs, the Invigorator will
fix the matter right at once, for there is some-
ttring-,-in it that, to u'e the expression of a
friend, will let a man eat gravel stones, and
take the Int igorator and they will digest.—
We have tried it in double dopes, on one or
two ommaions, fur sick headache, and it acts
like a chasm!

Witat we want to say toour renders, young
or old, is, ifany thing ails you. go without
delay and get a bottle of Dr. • Sanford's In-
ligorator, en.l if it don't cure comae and tell
Its, fur we want to see one person that it will
not benefit.

&IPA. 1). Buehler. Agent for Gettysburg;
Wm. Berlin. Hanover ; arid Charles IL !feu-
-17, Abbtittatuwn. May 18.

Oisstsnrel awl PsTlß.—The
idea that cancer is incurable cannot be enter-
tained by persons who have witnessed the ef-
fect of these remedies on- this terrible disease.
The ointment penetrates the substance of the
cancer, and reaches its minutest ramifications
in the Be.•h, eireekink ite proxress, and grad-
ually restoring the part.. affected to a sound
onaition, while thepills acting upon theblood

as a powerful detergent, destroy the seeds
malady in the circolati,n►. The testimony on
this head is abundant and conclusive.

-se- Wood's Reatortaires.—Of MI the re-
etmnttirei for the heir that have been invent-
ed. Wood's pre-eminently claims the first
P•lace It will certainly restore the natural
color of the hair, if the direetions are follow-
ed fa• a sufficient length of time. It Rhos has
produced astonishing effects in bringing out a
growth °Chair, where the head haul been pre-
viously bald. Wood does .not pretend that it
will do this in all cases ; and we think hiscan-
dor is a good recsnumendatibn of the virtues
which his restoratives readily riossesses. If
the roots of the hair are destroyed, no human
power en; wake them grow again; but where
there is any vitality left in use root, the re-
storative will soon renew the hair in all its
pristine vigor. It has dents this repeatedly
where all other remedies bad failed. It tr
therefore worth while in all cases to snake the
experiment. For clearing the head of dand-
ruff, and thickening and strengthening the
hair, it has no rival.— Western Putri,d.

SuLD Dr ALL INVGUIsTF. June 15. 2w

ShdlorPerrino.—
"We heotoeh toe to remainITlimp fit the rhos,and entWort aaar ere—

Oaretaidost courtier, cousin, an 1 ear mon "

hay scud toe uncle of his nephrw nn a
certain nemuti,as. and we can also fancy we
hear yonng Hamlet reply: "Ay, g,otsl my
lord; hut here I cannot stay unless I m-ore
anvil teemtv garb KA those olditilied at the
great letotriimi trail of 1104.kriitt sr. IVII/ 111,
N‘.4. 4)3 1/11,t CilV) (new style) Chesnut street,
above B.xth, Philadelphia."

a4pc,
.

-

On 'Thursday last. by the Ilex. D. Rosser-
man, Mr, JOSITII EBIIELMAS: of Ermalc-
lin township; to 3lis* C.ITII ARISE IVIS-
LER. dautiliter of Mr. /Atoll Wisler, of But-
ler tosru•ihip.

_On the I Ith inst.. by the nor. Jacob Zieg,
ler, Mr. ALEX.ISTIEII FRAZER. ..r Get-
tysburg, to Miss CHatISTI.t.S A TAWSEl,
of Mouinjoy township.

On the 11th inst., by the Bey. J. G. Roan'.
Mr.BEOROF. AIII:f1 3liss ASCIELISE

DICKSON, bath of Adams county.

Ylte s
4

:!
• ' •

•
• ut- •

On the tick ult., Mr. GEORGE GIIGUP. of
Menallea trrnship, aged 244 year%and )4 dap,.

On the 5 h in Conon lig, township,
Adanticousty. GEORGE WILLIAM. infant
ion of Mr. itremiali Julius, aged 2 years and
.5 mouths.

, i)lo.kci I*.polrts.
...

•

Conletedriem fita latest Ualikauce.Twrk .1. li-usonor paporm

Roltiotore--Eriduy lust
Flour. per Narrel, - $7 37 R 7 50Wheat, pet bushel, 1 80 (4 193
Rye, " SO cq, 1 18
Coro. 83 (5 92
Oaten, . ," 50 (5 _

6.1
Beef Cattle per build., _

0 0; 1 (012 00
llogo, " 9 00 (5 9 3.0
Ilan, per boa, -

- 22 00 (q 23 00
Whkkey. par gallon, 34 (5 35
Guano, l'ertvian. per ton, 02 00

11,1airer—Tlissradag
Flour, per 141., from wagutts, 37 00

Do. " from store*, 800
Wheat, per bathe', 1 G 5 ®1 75
Rce, 105
Otte, as
Cloveneed, "

Timothy, ",
Phuter, per

I%, iv—l'rirlay last.
Flour, per 1A.1., from Irsgne, $6 50

Do., " from stores, 750
Wheat,per hutael, 1 G 5 ® I 80
Rye, it . 105
Corn, " 80
(haft, it 50
Clorerseed. " '

-

650
Titte)thy, " , 300
Plaster. Iter toe. 6 .rlO

Mount St Ilary's College,
Emlrrrsougo.

THE Corner Simi of the new Church,
building at Moult St. Mary's College,

will be butt mid biased with the Ceremonies
of the Catholic at 3 o'clock, P. M., on
the 23d inst., the 'we of the College Com-
mencement. Archhtihup Puiterm„ of Cin-
cinnati,:is to preaches the occesion, and a col-
lection will be takeaup to aid in the erection
of the Church. Arldhishoo Ifecuts, of New
York, and many otil distinguished alumni
of "ate ifouittaia,"liy and clerical, are ex-
pected to be preseniatibyterian.

Ladies lam&arch, of Getl
STRAIVBEBRY .

.and Saturday evvitiik.
the Southeast corned
which they invite the'
choice Fruits of thi

.&c., will be theta is al
taste of the most fasti4

Lurch PestivaL
d in the Presbyterian

propose giving
VAL, on Friday

next, at the room on
Cantr4rSquare—to

.lie genhrally. The
season, Ice Cream,

• oe, to gratify the
45.

ME

i One Were Chance
.-----

,

POSITIIVE SALE

On Tue..day, the 2.3.1 day of June,

\\'lLL be soki, ftt Public Sale, on the
preini•e., in 11 Imiltunban town.hip,

on the roa.l leading; from Mrs. Myers' Mill to
tliC Cold Springs, near
{now FIVE *4: 4.7/i.
VALVAISIA: CIII'SNUT ANL)
14..5.,1 ST TIM UEIS. LOTS.

hirDl. of Wm. 11..110r and
others. These hd• ase;age I, i, G, and
10 each, and are eolere,l with hood
yoeog I,oeu,t

bar They trill br mtl,l trsilout r r trrre, thus
furnishing the last chance to i•ecure auy of
the4e lots.

jia-Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, IA ben
attelidauce will be gi;eu rind term. mule
ku,,wn icy

Jane 15, 4,57. 1t
J. D. PAXTUN

Carriage's, Haggle's, &c.
GOOD AND CHEAP:

TILE undersigned would inform his friends
and the piddle generally. that he elm-

tinues the CARRIAGE- lIKING
NESS, in all its branelles.itt his establish-
ment, in East Middle Sttpft. (near the east
end.) Gettysburg. Pa., whetelte has en haml
a first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put
up to order whatever may be desired io his
line. viz :—linekaway and lhout-Body•
Carringrs; Fallinlj- Top, Rork-

nway & Trotting Buggies, ?!..M.Jersey Wagons, di..
With pond workinen and good materials. be
min pledge his work i i he of the best quality,
—and his prices are aiming the lowest.

ircrllepwiring done at short donee, and at
rest/woad/le rates. Country produce taken in
exchangefur work. Cull !

JACOB TROXEL
June 15, 1557.

TO BUILDERS.
DROPOSA LS will be received by the

School Directors of Ilautilninban town-
ship, until the 4th dm, of Jmly., for the erec-
tion of a BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE, in the
town ofFairfield. the building to be 50 by 35
feet. Plan and specifications can be seen at
the attire of Paxton & Blythe.

By order of the Board.
P. I.I.IILYTIIE, STrelary.

Fairfield. Pa.. June 15.1:457:

TO THE FAltlikatS!
Manny's Combined Reaping and

Mowing Machine,
w•mi

WOOD'S IVigt0 rE.IIENT.

THE undersigned, having been appoin'ed
Agent for the mile of Manny's Cimbined

Reaping and Mowing Machine with Woad's
Improvement, for Allan's county. idlers them
to the public, believing them to be the best
combined machines in use. They have been
successfully introduced into different parts of
our hate stud have rendered general Ratigle-
tion. It nseived a silver modal at the State
Fair last fall: also drew the tiret ptermuina at
York. Cumberland, Centre. H ritingdan.itc..
counties, where it was exhibited. Fartnera
needing a Reaping and Mowing Machine will
pleat* call upon the undersigiird hekire pur-
chasing, as he always takes great pleasure in
exhibiting these Machines. He has one set
up at 'fate's Hotel. where it can lie seen.—
Early onlers are soheited sum the number re-
ceived front the manufacturer *ill be in pro-
portion to the demand.

SX %HAL HF.REIST.
C4IIIMI .bury at., Grtly.lbury

April 27. 1R57. 3111
N. B.—There are no Reaping and Mowing

Machines manufactured in the United States
having upon diem Woo.l's Improvements ex-
rept those manufactured at llotrtick Falls. N.
Y. Partiett manufacturing Reaping and Mow-
ing Nlachines are cautioned spiiiist using
Wood s Improvements. and arehereby notified
that payment will he exacted to the full ex-
tent fur the use made of them.

11. K. PAR.SO'SS, Agea.

PROTIRONOTA 111Y.
NVE art; nothorixod to annonnre that Dr.

c. E. 001,ltslt()ROrtiff of limiters-
tow la, will he u Luiroliilate for the offtee of
Prothonotary—whio..t to the decision of the
Democratic' County Convention—at the en-
/will, election.

Julie 15, 1857.
NUERIFEALTY.

1 0 the Voters of .Aditteis county : Encourag-
-ed by numerous fi iends, I offer myself as

candidate for the office of SllKitlit at the
next election. (subject to the American 'lnput,-
lican Comity Convention.) Should I Ireelect.
ed. I pledge myself to discharge the duties of
the office with proaaptness and fidelity.i s LEEPER.

Cumberland twp., .101 13. 1857.

, RiffERIFFA LTY.

TMt/the Voters of Ad ims noway :—Enconr-
I aged by numerous friends. I offer myself

ssa candidate kw ottkv of SHERIFF' at the
neat clt aipn. (siihitxt to the decision of the
I)inocratic t:ouitty Convention.) Should Ibe
nominatetl and plumed. I pledge myself to
discharge the ditties of the office is ith prompt-
ness and fidelity.

ISAAC LIGHTNER..
Mountjoy tp.. April 6,1557.

SHERIFFALTY.
FELLOW -CITIZENS of Adams county:—

I offer tnyself as a candidate for the°lnce
of SIIEItIFF at the (lowlier election. (subject
to the 1101nm:radenoinituttion.) If I should
be so lucky as to be nominated and be elect-
ed, I shall pledge myself to discharge the dia-
ties of uhf office with sobriety and fidelity.

SAMUEL SPANGLER.
Mountplessant tp., April 30, 1857.

REGISTER& RECORDER.
rllO the Independent Valera of Adams co.—

Fellow Citizens :—'rlielnidersigned offers
himself to your consideration ax a candidate
for the office of Register and Recorder of,
Adams county. (subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention,) and resNctfallir so-
licit* your support an.l suffrages. Should Ibe
Dominated and elected. my enilcarutirs shall
be to discharge the duties of the office with Li-
delity and impartiality.

JOII L (i2-BERNATOI2.
Conowago tp., April 27, 1857.

•REGI.II'ER it RECORDER.

TO the Voters of Adams count) i—At. the
solicitation of numerous friends, I offer

myself as a caudidate for the office Rego,-
tor d, Itecorder, at the next election, (subject
to the decision of the Democratic County
Convention.) Should I be nionitiated and
elected. I pledge myself to discharge the du-
tiesof the office to the best of my ability.

WM. OVERDEEIt
Benclerviille, June S. 1857.

REGISTER RECORDER.

110 the Voters of Adams County.—Fellow
citizens: Being encouraged by nutner•

our friends. olTer -myself to your cznindt-ration
as a candidate for the office of Reypster and
ILecorder at the nest election, (subject to the
action of the Democratic County Convention.)
And slxsild receive the wonination and he
elected,[ shall duly appreciate your eon lidenoe.
and promise to discharge the duties of the
office procuptiv and with fidelity.

Your obedient servant.
ZACIIAREAH MYERS.

Tyrone tp., April 27. 1857.

CANDLKS AT 16 CENTS.—A first rata
article of Mould Candies can he had, at

16cents per pound, at NORBKCK'S, Karr's
old corner.

31 1.al‘ndS Stillipapet7Of 1. 11;11d811 41:ndGUilitlinll
prices, as cheep as the obettpett. at

COBBA-N & PAXTON'S.
ISSiS' and children's Flat; of all kinds,
and at very tow pries* at.

COBEAN .1. PAXTON'S.

55
6 00
o 50
6 50

ME

hiMEICS. sfothi or
DRY GOODS,

(*bidding, Grwen'em, Quemeware, fc
AT AUCTION! .

ISalpieri!per, Exeentor of the la,t Will
I and Teqtament to RIDDLEV4PIER,

1111..a., Will rOlaatt•nee .011111:4 at in
c‘iusity, oon Wedme.day.

the 17th day Jhue alarge and general
mooo,rtment of DIIY GOODS, such to

Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,
emx.isietx, DriUlna", VilsTrxcis.
(Lr.s -0(1 variety,l with oth.r Gentlewett's wear.

Silks, Lawn Robes, Figured Lawns,
Wag. Ile (Aline.. LiTegee. Ginxhatnot,

ShiPark, Canahrita, Jaconetm, SolpineW
Laeoo, Fringeo. t710r0. , Hosiery, Silk and
Cotton Ifanikerchien: tinett, Mn line. Tiek-
*the.. to —together with a splendid as-
04,rtment of

Ready-ronde Clothing,
suitable for the season. Also, BATS ••

t'.lps, (Fur ntlntisers..) IIIOTS, SLIDES,
L.► DIES' C AIT ERS.—in a worst alb articles
to he put up atonic will be found to ontsprise
as large and genernl a variety of Goode as can
be seen in so-y country store in the county.
and for quality they srls not. to bis surpassed
anywhere.

DCzTIt is hardly necessary to direct the at-
tention of the public to this rare opportunity
to secure Goods, of the host and most desire-
Isle stylets and qualities, at favorable rates.
The Goods roust be sold, and all who desire
bargains shouldfsear in mind that the 17th of
June IS TIIE 'I'I3IEfixed.

skirAucti,m to comatenee nt 9 'o'clock, A.
M.. fill said day, (and to continuefrom flay to
days) when attendance will be given stud
terms made known by

JOEL B. DANNER.
'Errittne ni /saw Riddlemtiser, dec'd.

June 1;1837. is
DESIRABLE FARM,

At Private Sale.
Tr Ilk Seteteriber, intetaing to remove, of

at Private Sale, lIIS FARM. sittwUe
in Cumberland township. Adana' ei.unty. near:Mandl Croak. atkit' g lands of Samuel
been, Douglass, heirs of George Tuot,
tlessinseid, andothers. txmtaining 156 ACRI S.
neat measure, with large proportions of first-
rate Woodland mill 31entlow. The Faro. is
well watered, under good fencing and good
cultivation. The improvements . -sra Aare a Two-stnry •L 0 (1 1101.78 E, 11E.
A Large Sumo Barn. Corn Crib, -

Wagon Shed, Carriage house. Smoke Rouse,
awl other necessary out-buildings ; a ties er-
failing well of excellent water: an Apple
Orchard, with a variety of other Fruit Tree..

Da-Persons wishing to view the premises,
are requested to call upon the subscriber. re-
siding thereon. • PIIILIP REDV.N(I.

May 18, 1857.
" OAKRIDGE."

AIRS. E. F. SHULTZ, at that delightful
place. "Oakritlge," a few minuted walk

trout the town of llettysliJrg. Pa., will take
fifteen or eighteen City Boarders during the
ensuing sampler. The locution is one of the
most healthful iu the country; and affords a
delightful lienof the town :old sorrituntling
country. There is a grove of majestic oaks
immediately it: the rear orthe buildings. 11cr
terms will be moderate, and with „htigi"
and attentive servo:nth she hopes to render
her guests comfortable', For terms. address

, 3111 S, R. F. siwurz.
Jane 15, 1857. •3t Gellystury. Pa.

TO TErE COUNTRY.
GOOD NEWS.

IHAVE rented the Foundry fiar the emai-
ing year, and am prepared to make the

different kinds of Castingn usually made at a
Foundry. I will keep...instantly on hand the
different kir4l of PLOUGHS, Shares,
Cutters, &e.: Puts, Kettles, Pans, Washing
Machines, Stoves and Machinery; Por-
ches, Verandah's and Cemetery Fencing etude
and put up with dispatch.

All orders will be attended to promptly:
but being without mpiral, and money being
necessnry to curry on the business. I will be
isonisilk,l to sell for cash, but on all omintry

work 5 per cent. will lie deducted. Suitable
trade will be Oaken, if delivered at the time
ofpurchasing. (lire tut n

E. 31. WARREN.
Gettysburg, June 1. 1x57:

SECOND
Spring dc Summer Goods.

`ATE reipectfully invite the attention of
buyers and euatoners both in town

and country to our new stock of Goods. It
uonsists of I)ry G..ods. Notions, Qweensernre,
Cedar Ware, Crockery Ware. and Groceries ;

1=1=23

THE PAYERS' £ MECHANICS'

R Dr- CLI)I7II.VG
Clothing mode hi order. Geode cut
free charge, at the uurth-wem corner of the

Savings Institutionof Adams Co.
rrillS Institution receives -deposites fur which

it pays interest as follows :
For over 10 month., 4 per cent. per annum.

For 3 and Dot over 10 months. 3 per cent.
per annum. For trvniocia ileppsitev, not le.v
than 30 days.: percent. per ammo.. payable
on demand without notice.

A joint fund (capital) of $19,00 has been
paiit

For loons apply on Wetineitdity.
Sumreceived on depmite ar low as a dime.

Intere.t to he allowed whenever the depo.iie
amount to SS.OO, and on each additional a5,14.)
and upwanis.

Office in South bleat Corner of Pnblic
Sqaare. next to George ArsMete atom. Open
daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and for reeriv.
ingdepobttes every Sailtrday, from 9 A. M. to
6 P. M.

navalent. 'l\GEORGE TURONR
Trmutiterr di. Secretary,
GEORGE ARNOW.•

- •
- ' lair.irmrt, •

John 8rJohn ' John Miner, -

Samuel Durtoraw. Owns Aromid•
A. Reinnoinnin, • Juni, Ihninebnan,
D. Mat!miry. • D. lieVennughy,
Winians Culp. Jahn Mickley, •
Robert limner, John linone.

April II; 183T.

June 1,185 T
JOIIN 110KE

-• A NEW STOCK OF
BOOTS .AND SDhI)E,4,

Old Sian.' in lleal Chaisberzliwrygrefl.
►/SUE undersigned ham justpurchased a well

1. selected Stuck ni Goods, and invites the
attention of the public tarns fine assortment of
Gentlemen's. Ladies', and (hil.
dren's BOOTS AND SHOES.
These Goods have been selected
with a view to meet the carious wants and
necessities of customers. Also. a splendid as-
sortioent of Plain and Fancy GAITERS lE
SLIPPERS. of all Sizes and descriptions, made
of very best materials, which he is prepared to
sell on as favorable terms as they can be had
at any place in the County. Having been
engaged in the Shoe business lot 30 yisrs. he
flatters himself that he has selected such
Gonda as, will give entire satisfaction to all
who may wish to purchase. Call and cumin,
for yourselves.

Cr_7lluots. Shoes, &e.. made to order as
heretofore. W ILLI A M BOYER.

May 11, 1857. 3m

:tTZT TIT ZMATION
AND NEVER OUT OF NICAsON

NOTICF.
T HEREBY club the public against the
I purchase Of a Promissory Note, siren by
me su John .Ertter. 5w the PRIM of .10. 1.7 50,
dated the 7th of May, 1, 157, Paul payable in
thirty days rem dais. I Ite%e faut retwireil
natio therefor, and will not pay the Bantu,
unless compelled to du an in law,

JACOB lIIUSSER.
June 1, 1857.

Fbe .lll3lEllS, read this, and then come and
buy. for we still have ••a few more left V'

' subscriber takes this method 'of culling
the [Mention of the public in general LI that
villuithle piece of machinery. styled
Harsh'• Patext Hay Roister and Mania"Excavator,
Having the right of all Adams county, ex.

bicrt Conowago, Oxford soil Moulitjoy Well-
ipp, he will sell either tuarliiiie4 or town-
ip rights. 11. O. CARR.
terAlso, at the same place. you can be at-

connuotlated with as line 11Uf341 I S ns can be
got up in the State for the saute money—con-
stantly kept on hand.

Repairing done, neatly and cheaply, at short
n'aice. All kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

tlettyaborg. May IR, 1557. Gm

The Lad, Chance:
row nn.re dq,•fprimeelllN- •
NtT andLocusi TIMBER. 541.; 1:

LAND, for oink. Apply in
J. I). P.UTON. •-tt"

May 11, 184. 6t

WINGKELD, WSITE & SWOPE,
AVIIOISRALE IMAGEBS IN

BOOIN, SHOES, HAB, CAPS,

Administrator's Notice.

Bonnets and Straw Goods,
No. 4 Cortli 'Howard •stretq, up stairs,

1 opposite the Howard
"Won B. Wiouerd, IDaniel S. ?. BALTIMORE, MD.
Altm, 4. ,s•ft,pe.

May IS. 1557.

EINIOV AL.

TOSEPII ORNDORFVI4 ESTAM—Let-
fter% of adiainistration on. the estate of
Joseph °ruder... late of Rutter terp.. Adam*

deoresed. having been granted to the un-
dersigned. resitting in Freedom township. he
hereby gives now'sc to all person+ indebted in
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly anthetemsted for settle.
meta. Wll. ROSS WHlTE...4das'r.

June 8. 1857. tit

Alex. Frazer, Watch and Cloek-maker,
;LTA S tenoned hie shop to earth& street,
11 ticl,i‘v U oko'a et.rru, where he will
aJa aye be happy to attend to the mill" of cue-

, towers. Thankful fur paid favura, lie holiest',
j by strict attention to Noontime and a desire to
pleaao, to merit and receive the patronage of
the public.

iiettyaburg, May 18, 1857.

Lategt Arrival!
-bother Large Mack ty..Ver Gondr!—Cheap,

heaper, Cheapeßl
I A coß.s & BRO. have justreeeived from the

eity. a large lot of New awais—Cs•fbn,
Cteasinteres, VeNtlniti. itt. etc.
which they are prepared to sell cheaper than
ever. titer in and ks4t at their assortment.
You will Lind the newest styles of goods—u
well ■s the latest Fashion* for garments. -

The Tailoring branch attended to, as here
tolore. l;aod work and warranted to Et !

tysburg. March 16, 185T.

Howse of Enterininment.
THE sulvirriher hay opened the FRANK-

LIN HOUSE. in the pleasant and health-
fal village of New Oxford. Adawe county,
Pa., and ix now preps, era to acconitnudate
all who favor him with a call, in a ssnafactory
manner. Persons reNiding in Baltimore, or
other cities, desiring to spool a few weeks in
the country. wilt find New Oxford exceeding-
ly healthy, beaulittillilocated, and has house
well adapted to their wantx.

JACOB MARTIN.
June 8, 1857. 3t

i PUILADELPHIA
1 Type& Stereotype Foundry.
F JoiiNswi a, CO. inAirin their friends
..L.4• and Printers generally. that they are
umstantly making large ntlilittons to their as-
sortuunit of Book, Job and Ornamental
letters, and will txmaillue th add 4:fiery de-
scription of type which the improvements in
theart may supest, and the wants „role trade
require. Their assortment comprises a great-
er variety than any other Foundry in the
Unite 4 States, and their prices aro a»tong the
lowest.

Printing PreAre., Cluyieo, Cases, Printing
Ink, and every article taped in a printing
Ace. ontstantly on land.

Stereotyping and Elootrotping, of every
tle.eription, protoptly attended to us usual.

Philudelp'iia, May 18, 11617.
Notice.

A Ta meeting of the 11%aril of Managersof
1-1 therery County Mutual Fire lusurattee

Company, hold et the office amid comouly,
in Bloomfield, on Um Ist of 31ay, the folluyr-

tog resolution Wall adopted,:
lb:solved.. That in order to meet the hisses

by fire which the company have recently sus-
tained, an asseasment of five por emit. be
levied sin the Premien% Notes of all policies in
force, in said company. on the bit of May.

IL G. MILANS, Neey.
May 25.1857.hides 'Sic. Tanner's Oil.

1000 DRYFLINT 11101:8; gnats and shoe..
TANNE,It'S OIL. For sale by

j. I'd & co.. large awarirtinent, kn it opesaril. and will
markot Street Wharf, philimier phie bir sold cheaper than OW pen at

May Di, 1557.
M.SON 'S.

iIL7EENSWARE. Chino, class and Stogie- I Flour for Mir.
ware--a large a.,.m),.tment and pelting! IF yen want a gond barrel of Flour, call et

cheap, at Comas & PAATON'a. a- HOKE'S STORE. am he has made ;mange-
-

---- meets to have stlarsys the beat, which he will
(aEG kftS, an immense quantity, of excellent ; sell at 05 cents advance.

flavor, and decidedly cheap -also Tr bacco , 3iay 5. JOHN lIOKE.
and Snuff-to be had at NW:BECK'S. , -- - - - - -

- - ; CI ALT.-A la,-ge lot of Salt on hand at

lAVLKINO CANES , kirgentlemen, airs- , 0 NORBF.CK'S. Flavin. , liven purchased
V rious kinds, just received by I eta cheap rite , it will be seal lower than at

A ..v.., ,i- .t.yhimbaugh•
_ 1 any other Store is the enemy. $1.15 per

- -
-

Asect and warranted to be a superior article.
LARGE lot of SI; kiMEli. CLOTHINO, ! ,

selling at very small profits at
4i COB EAN k PAXTO N'S.

-

ivliiOA`-il-i"priise article just recs.' ed,
at, -

-

.

---------
----

11-ION'T POIIO ET to call at SCHICK'S, all
1.

- - ----- -

S A M3°N'3
-- .11/ ye win, wish to purchase choice articles

BONNETS, Ribbons, Parasols and Shawls, of Perfumery, Hair Brushes, Soaps, and
to be hail very °bone as I everything rise in that line.

FAIINESTOCKS'. 1----- - -
-----------

---

- - "ilifEN'S andBp SUMMER lIATS of all

BOOTS AND SHOES inadoto order, of the I /11. kinds, to wit :-`straw. Chip, Braid,
best material, and by good worltmen.--T Pao:ants. Otter Skis, Fur and Word at all

eel! at Brno/slue cf7.4ngkiabough.'s. .. ,prioes, imeon/in„" to quantv. at
- May 18. -COBEAN 1 PAXTON'S.

20001 reoeived Cud for sale at I f 0ECON 0 arrival of Sprint floods this day
COBEAN k PAXTON'S. 10 at the Cheap Store of FAUNESTOCKS'.

FLOUR .1. FEED always on hand al
NORDECIVS.

=I

I To Those Who Want Farms.
A FARM WITTIIN TILE REACH OP.

. - EVERY MAN.
r VIM RIDGWAY FARM COMFANY boa
I made arramtements by which all who de-

sire to setae ur purchase a home can do ea.
The Farms consist of the beat limestone

soil of the ,utioit superior quality Ca fainting,
•in a rapidly imp'ringplace, into which an '

extensite emigration is now pourblg. The
property i 0 lotAtell in Elk county, Petmsvf-
%tuna. in the midst of a thriving populatfon

, of some 10.000. The climate is perfectly .
' healthy, and the terrible plague of thewestern
reser is titiknou-ii.i It also has 'us abundance
lof the best quality of Coal and Iron. The
price to buy it out is from '. I to 5,c2.0 per acre,
payable by instalments. to be located-at the
fiats of purchasing. or a share of 25 mores en-

-Aiding to btente the same for f:%;100, payable
f.... 1,6 per month, or 12+ 1101141 payable *4 per

month. Viscount--bar et ery Pula of $lOO and
under. paid in Advance, a discount of 5 per
cent. will be allowed, and for over $lOO a dis-

l ;count of 10 per cent.
In considering the advantages ofemigrating ..

to this locality th • following are presented t .
First—Tim soil is a ri,ll limestone, capable

of raising the heavies; crops, owing to which'
this settlement has attained its present peat,
prosperity.

nw!—lt is the centre of the great NorfitWestCoal Resin, atol is destined main to boo,.
came one of thegresteit business places; in the
State. It will supply thegreat Lake market,

luccording to population will travel the great-
est in the Uoiiiii.) It has li%e workable veins
of the-best Bituminous Coal, amounting its
the aggregate to utter ;.'? feet, which 'nukes
22,000 tons of enal under ea-la acre. This
will make the land of inestimable value,.

Th. eminent snits }urologist, Dr. Chas T. -
Jackson, of Boston, has rude a geologic al
surrey of the land. nod analysed 0.0041, the '
iron ore and the limestone. This rqiiiit to. -

gether with maps will be furnished to in-
quirers.

Fourth—Three railroads are laid nut thrte-_
this property.- The Sunbury and Erie Rita? -
road gives us a market fur our coal to the
lakes—it rune from Erie to Philadelphia. - A
large part of this :mad hita been tinielied, and
is now in running order. A beery force is •
now working from Erie towards our laud is
the western direction, the means flit the com-
pletion irf which hay-sheen raised—it will own'
be finished. The Allegheny Valley Railroad " ,
connects us with New York. Swipsil and Pitts- 1
burg. The Young° Bowl euuneeta us with 1.4
the Neat.

There are already good Turnpike Roads ' Irunning through this property, various other-1
roads have been opened to accommodate the
emigration and settlement which has already
taken place: '

There is no opportunity equal to it newer-
fered to the man who wants to proride Minute
a home in au easy way. and make s settlement
whore he can lite in prosperity and indittut-deuce in a climate PERFEeTCY IIEALTRY.
No case of the feier ever having Wen_
known to occur in this schlement. It is not
like going to the backwoods of the West,'
among perhaps intolerant people. where there'
is no society. churches, or seintik, where the
price of livid is higli,and whfikerlie emigrant.
after being used to the healthiest climate in
the Nicoll, has to endure sickness and pain.
and perhaps ruins Lis health and that of his •
family. But here is a thriving settlement
buying three towns, containing clinrehes.
schools. hotels, stores. saw mills, grist mitts,
and everything desired. There is a cash',
market at hand. The lumber trade last year .
amounted to over two bu tired million feet of
lumber. In a short tint , owing to the oilds • '
it will become still user valuable, as a n
ber of iron works and m nufactories will soon
hestarted 1 they areat present starting theta
extensively at)Varren. Et ell for those who
do not wish to go there, the payments are
such that they can easily buys farm to cave
their rising families from want in the future.
or to gain a competence by therise which will
take place in the value of lands. By an outs
lay scarcely missed, a substantial provision
am be pilule. "

., / •

Persons should make early eppliaatimit, sap- --

ply or write to E. Jefferiee, Secretary, Ito.
130 Walnut Street. below Fifth, Pluledel-
Ohio. tettera carefullly answered sight(
full infornnition.

Shares or tracts of land con be bought or
secured by letter enclosing the first instalment
of fine dollars, when the "Mthscribar will be
furnished with hooks, maps. dc.• Waierantee
Deeds given. Persons can *kw purchase front
our Agents. -

Route [mai Philadelphia to Tyrone on the
Pennsylvania Central Reamed, and them* •Iby Stage to the hind. This is a delightfell
season to visit St. Mnry's—the beat hUtel so.
eunitudation is aflOrticid. Enquire fur E. C.
Schultz, Esq., the Agent, fur the property at
St. Mary's.

June 8, 1857. 3m ---.• •

_

Chair & Furniture Establishment
-- In Baltimore.

r ATIIIOT'S ti.ll( ST. WARERfX4IB,,
.1.11 :!:i Nurth Gay street, near Fayette,
where nre kept always On hnnd. or mole hp,
onler, et ery •tylo of Prenelo TETE-A-TETER.
ir. Plumb, Hair, Cloth or Bro,itelJe.

French Full Stuff nod Medallion Pinup
.1101 CH.IIIIS, 14 Nash, Hair, Cloth up
Brocatelle.

French Full Stuff Citrred PARLOR
CHAIRS. in sets, w,t'a Plush. Hair, Cloth yr

tiroentelle.
SOFA:4.IIIa I;renvii Spring Mahogany, and

Walnut, Parlur CHAIRS, it& llair, clutii

HOCKING eflAlßS—various designs,la .

Hair, Cloth and Plii,ll.
Stuff Spring LOUNCIES—n large atait-

ntent ;lawny', on linnd, or nny pattern made
or uovereil with any good", to order. •

UHAMIIIin SUIT:--i4 Mahogany as
Walnut, complete. from up.

C.LNF CHALLIS anti Rocking du.--tita
largest as•ortment ready made in any unit
how() in the United Statex—from $l2 a &t-
-en np.

Bur 'loom, Office and Dining CIIAIIOI. in
Oak. Widow. of Mahogany, with Cane, Wood
or Stiathml Sent*---an absortnieut esubraciag
over dosen.

Wood peat CII AIL'S and SITTENS and
Hocking Chain—over 100 dozen.

A. mATIIICIT,2.S North Gay Street,
uear Fayette street.

May 18, 1!3,17. ly

NOTICS TO
TA X-PAYEII4I. •

XTOTICE is hereby given that the County I
Cutuniisiiionerw will snake an ahaninent

of fire' par aid. open ail State and .Connty -
taxes assessed for the year 1857 that shall
paid to Collectors on or before Wnimeadele •

hit 14 day fd . July. Collectors will be at..
•

quired to call on bas payers on or before Stint.Olive date. and tnakarseeh ahatiment at
#arsouss mit% ou wr before said .day. radpit
the satue to the Coutdy Trea4irar..oelen#g*„..i
mm abatement will be made. •

, By order of the Conisnissin
.1. St• WALTER. C 114:!May 11.-185T. td

VEEP DRY.--A Mar iutaorttnent oar OIL Fiet/
BRELLAS' putt-sea and mj•i

,etgap at .Briagmossif 4,4 w ~ ,41„.tke
„

•

LOUR TORN k OAT@ bowed,
by J. NOREILLK, corner of Baltituent=l.l4lp •

sod High streets


